
In the KcJ.tter ot the ..!:p:p11ca.t:ton 
of 7r.CLL:tA.X F. FOm:;E.R. ~ece1 ver of the 
property of Sacramento Valle:;- West 
Sid.e Cans.l, Company ,for an order 
~thorizing an increase in ra%es for 
water for irrigation. 

BY Z[E COMMISSION: 

OPnl'IOl'I ON, nTITION FOR P.EE:E.ARING. - -
On ;r8;rroaril 2:S, 19l8" the &'1lroad Co:mm1s;;ion 

made its order herein (Decision l'lTo. 5071) es:ta.b11shing 'r~:to.B., 

rnles and regulations a~pl1cable to the Service of water b~ 

pet1tioner herein for the': trriga.t1ol1 of ls.nd.s in GleIm and 

Colusa. Cotm.t1es. and directing l'eti tionar to make such improve

ments and. to ine'llr such expenditures 80S may 'be ne-cessa.ry so ths.t 

the 1rr1'gs.ti0l1 system ot Ss.cramento ~ley West S1d.e,· Cs.nql 

ComP4~ will deveiop during the irrigation season of 19l5 

sufficient- wate:r:- to irr1gate at. least. 26,.000 acres of rice land 

and 15.~ acree, of land planted to general crops. J. petition 

to increase the rates horetofore ~ ef~~et was de~ea. 

William F'. Fowler, receiver of the propert~ of, 

Sacramento V&lle~ ,West Side Canal Company, now pettt10ns for 

So rehetJ.r1ns, or at' lea.st for So mod1f1ea:t1011 of the order heroo.n

b~ore made,. on, the ~o~low1ng grotLnda.: 

:I.. ~.e.t the order. in so ~EJ,:r: as it directs 

pet1tioner to mue such improvements and. inCU%'. such expenc11tu%ea 

as may 'be necessar:v so that the1rriga.~ion syS'tem of Sacramento 

Valley- West Sid.e· Cana.l CompSJlYwill have developed. during the. 

irl"1gs:t1ng 3eaeon of 19l8- stt!f1cient water to irrigate a.t. least 

26.000 s.eres of rice. land and 15,000 acros of land planted to,· 
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general crops, eomp&ls the p0t1ti~ner "to engage in a new 

and addition&l enterprise reqUiring the ezpend1ture of ~oney~ 

and "to de~1e&te ~ts propert~ to a newuss" snd hence acO~t8 

to a "taking~ of the propert~ "Without e~nsat10n" in . o:f. 
V1olatia~~the Constitution of California ~nd tho Constitution 

of the united Statee and particularly tho. Zo~e&nth Amendment 

of the Federal Const1~tion. 

2. ~t the order should be mod1f1ed with reference 

to the a$ce:rt~:oment of the area. of land for the 1rr1gat10n of 

which payment is to be made. 

3. 'Dla. t. the, pet1 tion to~" a.n increase o~ :rates should. 

have been granted. 

4. ~t tho order should b~ modified so $e to make 

it ele~r ~hat the receiver ms~ exerclsa his d~serotion in 

a.ccepting or refusing prOmissory note~ in l1eu O'f cash in 

~ent fer r1e~ rates. 

w~ Shall consider these points in o~der. 

l. ~e lOa~ additional acres of rice land. 

~e order he~e1n. in par~, d1:re~~ petitioner 

to make such improvements and to incur such expenditures &8 

will. enable this s~stem to irrigate lO,ooo a.cres of rice ls.nd 

in addition to tna lands of all crops irrigated in 1917. 

~e ;pet1tion alleges.. in this respect" thnt the 

owners of at least l~.OOO ~cres of additional land will require 

water dU%ing the year 1918 for the purpose of grOWing rice; 

tha t ;peti tionor is supplying- WZl'.ter to the f'a.ll pr~eent es.paci ty 

~ its system; and. tha.t. to SU'Prl'!~ ad.d.i tio:c.s.l roqa.1reme:c:ta it. 

vt111 bo necessary to install ed.d1 tiona.l p'Dl!lping plants alld. to 

XIlSke e:c.largeman ts in c::erta.1n port1o%:.s of the ma.iXl call8J. at 8. 

cost of at least $100,000 to supply 10 .. 000 Add1tional acres O'! 

rice land. V~1le the pet1t1~ alleges that petitioner doubts 
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his abil:f.t7 to secure enough pumping :mach1neX'j" to supplY' more

~ 4.~ add1t1ona~ aeres of rice ~. CV1denee ~esent&d 

by w1 tnesses: for the pe.ti tiOller at. the hearing shows ths:t 

the &d.di tiona.l machinery to meet th~ reqtl.1remente of the :full 

10,00) addit10Dal acres of rice lan~ can very probab17 b& 

SEJC'C.:'od. 

The petition :further alle:ges: that it is "'the

purpose O'Z petitioner'" if his rates 'Dore increased SUft1eientl1' 
" .' 

to enable him to do S~, to devote &11 moneys received by him 

over o;pere.ting- and 1egsJ. expenses: :tto. the installs:tion of a. 

pumping plant and enlarging of the main cs.ne.l. so as. to EJII.8oble 

J:i1m. to' supply as much s.dcli t1o:cal l8.nd. as: poe$ib1e- during tb:a 

seaso;:l. of'19l8 and. o.lso to preps.re 'tor s; still further increase. 
1 

during the season of 1919". "'In other words."" says the 

petitioner. "~our petitioner does not intend to devote: s:tJ:7 

additional reven~& thAt ma~ como to him. as such receiver. b~ 

reason of the increa.se of rates. to the payment3 of diV1dends. 

bu t intends to" sub'~eet to the approvs.1 of the Court" apply the 

~e to extending the pumping p~t and ditch system so as to 

briXlg in to eul t1 va t1 on a lar gar qua.n t1 V of land.. " 

At tho hearing, petitioner filed. an exhibit, 

showing that the total cost at making the necesS&r7 improvements 

so that pet1t1oXle:l:' will be able to i:rr1ga.t& 10.000 a.d.ct1t1o:na.l 

acros of r1ee land w1.11 be $l17,000. of wh10h amount $12.300 

was ~id in 1917. ·!b.e Re.1lroad Commission aeeepted. this. 

estimte. and.' addijd thereto an itEm 00£ $8,,700 for add1t1o~ 

t:r8.1lS:former installAtion at the pumping :plant. 

Mli. W. F. Fowler, the lXttitioner. test1:f1eci: that 

he aJ.l"eady ,has authOr! ty as receiver to SE,ll $40,000 addi t1onal. 

ree&1'Ver'g eert:tf:tea.tes and that "~he 'bondholde:reY comm1ttee: has 

agreed to purchase the same. the proceeds. to 'be a:op11ed on the 
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improvements as proposed and now a~tually being installed. 

He also testified that the bondholders have agreod to permit 

the $25'9000 ot receiver·s certificates heretofore issued to 

rema.1n outs,ts.:o.ding. ~e receiver toetified tha:t, what he 

ptima:t'ily desired wae that the :Railroad Co:mm1ssionshouJ,d 

&uthoriz& financial assistanc& from rate~9 so thet he could 

pay for the remai~ng portion of the contemplate~ improvements. 

~e :Rs.1lroad Co:cmiss1on did so, 'by proViding that the initial 

inst~llment of rates. payable on February l5, 1915~ should 

be 1ncreesea from l~ to 20%, thus assuring the receiver of 

$4~,400 from this source some little t~e prior to the completion 

o~ the improvements. 

It clearly appears that the improvements ae 

proposed will enable peti tiona%' to irngat'<,- said lO~OOO s;dditionsJ. . 
acres of rice land; that the ostimatos of coet~ presonted b~ 

petitioner and aeee:ptecl. by the Railro~d CommiSSion,. will cover 

the work; that the receiver is assured of su:f:£1e1ent, f'ands 

to po::; for the work; ana. thl::.t the work 13 lloetuaJ.l,- being done. 

Xevertheless petitioner now objects to the order 

he::-oin" which was made to remove any possible unearts.int1' as 
/, 

to what would. 'be d.one and to establish a. def1n1.t$ 'l:>s.si.s on which 

to ostimete p~t1t1oner's gross revenue for 1918. 

Pet1tioXlE¢ does not urge tb.c.t he is no,t '£1 public 

utility or ths.t he is not subject ·to the jurisdietion 0'1 this. 

Comm1ss1on. .lIo%' eoul.d zueh a. eo:c:tent1on reaso:ca.'b:L7 :ba.ve beCll 

made in View of the dec;1s1on of the Supreme Cotert of California. 

·in Byington vs. sacramento Valley ';Ie$t Sid.e "Cs.na.l CompanY'. 170 

cal. l24 holding that this we.ter system is n publiC util1 ty; 

the deciSion of the £(a1lroe.d Comm1sz:ton in Cases: No,. 597 and 60'13 

(Vol. 7, ~in:i.ona. a.nd. rJrders of the .Railroa.d C:omm1ss10n of 
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C3liforn1a, p. l1S) holding that this petitioner, tho recoiver, 

is 0. l'ubl1c ut1l1ty; Section 2Z of Article :x:tX a.~d. S'ect1on 1 

of !rticlo XIV of the State Constitution and Section Z of the 

Pa.1>l1e utili'ties Act.; a.nd. a.. ll:cm'ber of fo:rmsl proceed.ings 

before the Railroa~ Commiseion in ~ich the petitioner herein 

has •. on hi3 own initiative, asked rel1o~ on the' theor,y sole~ 

that he is a public utility_ In this vory proceoding, 

:petitioner B.sks permission to :1.ncrea.se his ra.tes and thereby 

clearly concedee hie public utility charactor. 

Conced.ing ths.'t he is a public util1ty and subject 

to the .b:s.1lroa.d Comissionws jur:tsd.icti(1n, petitiol'lO:" neverthe

less urges that the order herein proVides for a. "tad.ngn,~o:! 

:P%'opert:y:'nmthout compensation", bY' rea.son of the fa.ct tha't it 

directs a public water util1ty to make improvements to irrigate 

an increased acre~ge of land. 

~e :facts show clearly the. t the land for whieh 

water is now demanded is all part o! the lands. for th(t :irrigation 

of which the main canal o:per~ted by l'et1tioner herein was 

planneo. s.nd'. has been partly constructod. The fs.~ts nPl".e.r fullY 
in tho test1mollS in said. cas.as. 597 and 673~ which tes'timony : -

me b3' stipula. tion made a part of the roeord. in this proeood.1:cg, 

and in the doc1sion of tho .Railroad (;ommizsio:c. made on J'U::.~ l~~ 

19l5. in said caees. ~e mo.in cllXltll ";13.3 planned to .irr1gs.te 

all the land.e in the old. Central Irr1ga t1o%1 D1st%"1ct.. Zhe 

right, to divert water' from the Sacramento RiVal:' for th1s: pro

jec~ was seeured from the Federal Government and the not1eeS o! 

appropriation under which petitioner claims were posted~ for the 

purpose o~ $e~ing water to irrigate at least all th~ lands ~ 

tJ?,e Central I:r:igation D1etrict. :/;,:1. th this same pur-pose in View" 

Central C&na.l . .a.nd Irriga.tion company, a. publie ut111't7 a.nd one 0:: 
pet1 t1011er1l s. pre.d.e,eeszors.. extended the main canal to the' 
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South of 

the I:r:r1ga. ted. Fs...."'"m$. Cheek, being & point a.bout. three miles. 

:c.orthea.st. of Willows. to the southerl3' end. of th~ :alS.1n 

ea.M'J, it has beon excavs. ted. to gra.de: a.nd oan carry a.ll the 

water originally eontem:p~ted. Zol'th of tho Irrigated 

Farms Cheek to the $S.cramen to .lt1 ver, the ::main;;,' ¢S.%tal throughout. 

, a. :portion of its extent :cas not heretofore- 'b~on exeavs:ted. 

to grade; along anothel' portion ita sides have not been r~1sed 

in'aocordance vdth the original plan; nol' haTe the pum~s 

hereto!ore installed had a sufficiont eapae1t~. '~t the 

petitioner contemplates doing and what the order directs h~ 

to do 1s s1Jnpl:v to make improvetlents in the n<>:rtherl.y portion 

of the ~i~ canal b~ 1ncre$si~g the pumping 1nstallat10n9 

exea.vating a portion of the cSlJS.l and ra.1s'1llg the banks on 

another portion o~ the canal so as to enabl& the ma1n CODal 

to ful:f':t.l~· more nearlY' the P"?-:t'po sa for which 1 t wo.s planne~t' 

and constructed and to irrigate more noarly the acreage of land 

Within the Central Irrigation District £or the 1rri~t1on o~ 

which this entire proj,ect wa.s erGo-ted. The 10-,.000 ad.d.1'tiona~ 

aeres' of rice land which now d.esire water are all within ~e 

Central Irrigation District and are adjoining, and in pnrt 

&lnlost surrounded: by JAnas which have been irrigated: fromth1S. 

water system. 

Seet1011 36. of the Pttblic Ut.111 ties Act spec1f1cal17 

eonfers on the Ea.1lroQ.d Commission the power. when it :!1nde' . 
a.!'ter hearing that So public ut1lit,. ought. reasonablr to make 

extansiO:rla. repairs or 1mprove~ont~ to its existing plant • . \ 

eqU1;pment. or othel' ph:reical pro~rty, to direct the public 

utilit 7 to make such extensions. repa.irs or improvements. ~e 

Soction reaas in part as follows: 
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"'Whenover 'the commission" after a. hea.ring ht:l.d 
upon its own motion or upon complaint, sh~ll find 
that additions" extensions" repairs or improvements 
to. or Changes in. the existing plant" oqUipment" 
appars.:trtS" facil1ties 9:t' other phyS1eal proper'ty 
of a~ public ut1l1t~ or of ~~ two or more 
public util1 ties ought res,30nably- to be mo.de. or ths.t 
So new structure or strueture$ should be erected. to 
promote the so cur 1 ty or convenienco" of 1 ts emplo:y'ees: ; 
or the publ1c, or in s.n~ o~er VIS:; to secure. ad:equate 
service or faCilities" the cocm1ssion Shall make 
and serve an order d1 recting that such ad.ct1 tio:a.s,. 
extensions" repairs" imprOVements. or changes be made· 
or suCh structure or structure~ be ereete~ in the 
:anner and Within the time specified in said order. 
If the co~ss1on orders the erection o! a now 
structure" it may alSO. fix the Bite thereof." 

~e dut:; of a; public ut111'ty to make such improve-
, , 

menta and EtX'tens1ons as are rea.sonably nace·seary to, .. g1 V& 

adeouate service to the commun1ty which it M3 been construct-. 
ed. to serve is so clearly estab11ahed. as to make & citation o~ 

a:a.thor1t1e~ surplusage. ~e principle is stated and ~ ~ew 

of the cases are re~er:red to in Wyman. :Eubl1e Service Oorpora

tions" Section 797. 

~e most. recent decision of the Suprema Court 

of the United S·tates to this effect 1$ PeoplEt ex reI llew York 

and Queens Gas Coopanz v. Mccall,. docided on Decembor 10. 

1917. In this esse. the Supreme Court uphold an order of the 

lUbl1c Service Co%:mli:sa:tOll of the .b'1%,$tD1striet of :New York 

directing a gas company to extend. its gas mains and servico 

pipos in. such a manner as to serve with gas a. com:mu.m. V. which 

was located about li- miles, be<yond the then term1nus of the 

com:pa.n,-- $ gB.$ mains" but wi thin the borough ~ 0l0e:cs. ~e 

Supremo Court. speaking through Mr. Ju3.tiee Clarke-. S8.1d in .. 

part.: 

~rporat1ons which dovote thoir proporty 
to So l''Ilb l1 c use ma:; no t :pi ck a.%ld choose" serving 
onlS the portions of the territory coverod by their 
franchises which it 1s presently profitable. ~or them 
to serve" and regtrict1ng the development of the 
rema1~ng portions b:; leaVing their i~b1tsnts 1n 
d.1scomfort. Without the service which they alono can 
rendor." 
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Lttention 'fMJ,'S be directod to tho :fact that. in the preso:c.t 

proceedin~ the Commission did not direct petitioner to 

:os.k.e a"fJ.'S extension whatever of the en sting' cans.l. ~G 

order Simply directs the petitioner in pa.rt. to deepen and in· 

part to raise the banks o~ tho ex1s~ing canal whe~e now "choked" . 
and. to increa.se the ca.po.e1 ty of the l)1J;m,ps a.ccord1ngll". 

~et1tioner relies in this regard on AtChison, 

~opeka and Santa Fe Railway Com~any v. Railroad Commission, 

l"lS Cal. S.".,,; De~ :Mar \7~:te:r C:omPAAl v. Zshleman, 1&7 c:a.l. 660; 

Sind Pacific: Telephone aD,d ~elee;ra.ph COmpany v. EShleman, 16& 

Cal. 64~. None of these ca$~$ support pot1t:tonerYs contention. 

III tho .A:tch1son, ~'0'Peka and Santa. Fa. Railway Coc:pany C8.se, ~e 

Court, at page 5SS, expressly concedes the right of public 

author:tt1' to compel ws.ter, gas, electric and telephone cOr.1:9s.n1es 

to make extenSions. ~e Co~t distingnishee those utilities 

frOl: So railroad eOr:lPSllY' which. is being directed. to build "a. 

neW line o! railroad~ of~ from its existing line of railroad. 

~e Del Mar case, so far from supporting petitioner, is direct --
authorit'S in support 0: the order herein, for the reas~ ~t 

the add1tiona~ laude whiCh ere to receive wate% under the order 

herein are all "Wi th1ll the d1stric'ty or ares;, to the use O'! 

WAi~ the WAter owned or controlled b~ that compa~. is dedicated." 

~e :ac1i1e ~eleFhone eaSe was decided in favor of the Railroad 

CommiSSion on ever1' point except one, na.mel'S., that the C:oDlJ:l1sSion 

has no power, without awarding "compensation" for the "taking" 

to direct one telephona comp~ to render lone distance service 

to another telephone eomp~y which is a competitor o~ the first 

company in local exc:hs.nge. semee. 1'ho easo bas. no beqring on 

the facts of the present procoed1~ 
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We conclude that in tho present proceeding 

the order merel~ directs petitioner to improve the property 

so ~s to render more adequate service to the commnn1t7 ~or 

the: service o~ which tho s:vstem ms constructed a.nd to tho servico 

of which the propertY' is obligs.tod:" that there is here ric> "taking" 

of property and no "compensation" to bo paid for $ny ~tnk1ngTT 

and that the order in this respoct Viola.tes n<> constitutional 

or statutor.1 provision. 

2. £rea. of l4nd fol:' which Rates are 'to 'be hid. 

Petitioner o"o~eets to certa.inJ.a.ngaage- ill tho 

opinion horein stating that payment should be made only for the 

net area. of the' crop a.nd not for a.lough$ and. othor areas: includ

ed. within the exterior ·bo'alld$.l'1os: of a trc.et but' not 1rr1go:tod 

for crops. Petittoner alleges t~t he mus~ know in advance 

how :much wa tar rill be required, for the irrigating season 8.lld 

tbAt it would not be reasonable to havo a. landow:c.er appJ,zo' for 

we. ter for 8. specified acreage and theretlfter" tows.rd t:b.e end 

of the season when it is too late to sell the unused. water to 

another 1r:riga. tor" re:fuee to pa:v for, part of the ae:roege on tho 

ground that. it is a slough or other non-irrigated land.. 

We mad.e no order on this subject.. We a.greo' with 

~etitioner that when a~~l1eation is ~ede' for water to irrigate 

a designated traet and the ap~11cat10n is granted, th& irrigator 

Should, in the absence of some very unususl ¢ireumst~llce. be 

requ1red to ~ for all the land appl1ed for. On the ot~or 

hand,. he should have the right., when making' appliea.tion for hie 

tra.ct.., to exclud.e the aeresge covered '0,- the slough or other 

land. not to '013 1rr1ga:ted. 

Tho mtJ, tter can readily be covered by the rules 

and regulations whien it will be neeessa.r~ £or petitioner to 

file herein. 
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5. Just and Rooso:c.a.ble &1.tes. 

Petitioner urges that its application for an inc~ease 

iJ: ratGS sAoula ha.ve been granted. 

This ma.tter was fuU,- e:x:s.m1ned and considered in the 

opinion and order of .Ja.nua.:ry 2:5, 1918, herein. As there -shown, 
, 

petitioner will secure from the lO,ooo additional acres of riee 

land,here1nbeiore referred to, an additional groS$ reve~e o~ 

$70,000 at flat rates~ fhe net opernting def1e1t$ of oveX' 

$70,000 in 1914 and in :1.915- and the not opera.ting revenue O':! 
' in 1917 

$5,941 ill 191& a.nd $24,25=:: ar~ to be converted. into a.. ne~ opcra.t-

" illS' revenue of $77,000 in 1915, .0. CtI:l sufficient to ~elCL a. just 

and reasonable re~ on the fair ~lu& of tho propert~. 

While we ue ss. t1S'!1ed. tha. t tho flat ra.tes will ,-:telc! 

to ~t1 tioner .~ just and. s:deqtzll. te re-turA, we d.eSire to d,1ree't 

attention again to the fact that as an alternative to th& 

£2a.t r&~ o~ $7.~ per acre for rice a.nd $2.00 pOl" acre for general 

crops, we hlJ:ve 3.lzo:autho.rizecLmeterra.tos w:a.1ch 011 the eVidenco 

in cases 597 and 67S and herein shoula 11eld petitioner & sub

s:tsntiallJ" increased revenue over the tla t rs. tes,. besidas pre

venting waste of water and c~nserving water tor the irrigation of 

additional lands, thus still further incroas1ng potit1onor's 

revenue.· 

We are convinced "that petitioner has no jus.t gro\tO.d. 

for complaint at the r~tcs ~cre1n est~bli3hed. 

4. .!cc:e"Otanee' of Notes in Lieu of c:ash on R1co Ra"tes • . 

Soction 5 o~ the order hero1n re~~~ par~ as follows: 

~en the flat rate is in oxceS$ of $2.00 
per aere, such ~ayments ma~ bo e~dellced bS promissory 
notes do. ted. tho first day of e$.ch month, beg:t1lll1ng May 
~, 1918, ell payable November 1, 1918,. such notes. 
to be secured 'by. So crop mortgage,.Vlll:i.c~ ::.-.l'l,ll.ll 'be a. first 
lion on tho ~O~~ or, 1n case such cro~ mortS$g~ can not 
be given,. then' other security shs.ll be given to, the 
satisfaction of the uti11t~, zuch notos to bosr interest 
at the rete o! 7 par cent per annum." 
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S1m1le.r language wa.s inserted. at tha suggestion 

of the petitioner. 1n the orders heretofore made esta"oli8h-

1ng ratoe. rules and regulat10ne for the sonsone of 1916 

and 19'17 • 

.No request for e. change was made 1n the o~1g1nn1 pot1t:1.on 

herein nor was this ohange 1n fJ:fJ:3 we:~ suggested by petitioner 

at the hearing. although. the preeid1ng ooxmn1esioner aeked. ;pe

tioner to present all suggested ohanges tn the rules and reg-

ulatiollS heretofore in effect. In view ot the 6e facta. we d.o 

not believe that any change should be made ~ this rule as here

tofore suggested. o.nd. a.greed to· by the petit1oner. 

In caSe of dispute with reference to the ohsro.oter IJ.%1d 

euff1cienc~ ot the security ~ lieu of a OrOP mortgage. tho 

mntter may be referred to the Ao.ilrosd Comm1es1on r and provision 

to the.t effect shall be :1.neerted in petitioner'S roeS snd 

regUla.t:1.ons. 

Atter careful coneid.eration of eaoh potnt urged b7 

petitioner 1n his petition tor rehea:r1ng here~, We see no 

good reason for holding n rehearing or moa1!ying the order here

tofore made here~. 

ORDER 

ViM. F. FOWIJm. receiver of the property of sacramento 

Vnl~ey West Side Canal~Compan7.hav1ng tiled here~ his petition 

for rehearing. carefUl consideration having been given to the 

same and. no good reeeon appearing Why a rehoar1ng should be held,. 
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IT IS :s:E?E:SY OP..DEImD ~t said. petition !or re--

hearing be and the same is hereb~ denied. 

Da.ted at San Francisco. California. thiS /J1'i;/;c 
d.a.y 0'£ ll'ob:t"'J8.r1, 19l8·. 
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